


‘Seniory status for PCVs
Editor’s Nole: 1s two years long

enol<gi~? Sholdd the Peace Corps en-
courage longer serv;ce throl<gh promo-
tion incentives? The author o) the
following article thinks so, and hti’
idea have attracted cow;derable at-
temion at Peace Corps headquarters.
For a conlrop opinion, see the op-
posite page.

By WfLLIAM B~NNEMAN

As a Peace Corps Volunteer who
has decided againstre-enlisting,1
would liketo mde m appealfora
systemof incentivesto inducequali-
fiedVolunteersto seriouslyconsider
anotherone-ortwo-yearterm.
Itismy thesisthatby refusingto

make greatereffortto retainexperi-
encedVolunteers,thePeaceCOTS is
wastinga greatdealof itsmore sig-
nificantcontributiontohostcountries.
Ithasalmostbecome axiomaticthat

at theend of two yearsspentwork-
ingina country,many Volunteersare
justgettingtothepointwheretheycan
be effective.In two yearslanguage
becomes adequateto meet most nor-
mal situations,and understandingof
customsand proceduresfinallyreaches
the pointwhere excessivetime need
not he spent in trial-and<rrorat-
temptstogetprojectsunderway.Then
theVolunteergws home.
A greatmany Volunteerstoywith

Iheideaofextendingforanotheryear
or two so thatthey can make use
of the experienceand talentsthey
have developed,Yet,againstthisde-
siremust be weighedthe additional
lossofincomeand ofprofessionalop-
ponunitieswhich two more yearsin
thePeaceCorpswillinevitablymean.
The number of experiencedVol-

unteerswho make thedecisiontostay
is,in my opinion,considerablyless
thanthenumber who couldbe of in-
creasedvaluein anotherone or two
years.Those who do stayarebeing
asked,inmost cases,to make an un-
reasonablesacrificeout of goodness
of heartor dedic~tiontoduty,asthe
casenlaybe.Basedon my experience,
1 thinkmany may come toregrettheir
decisionastimegoeson and theysee
tbeprogressof thosewho didn’tstay
or who took otherperhapsno more
usefulbut certainlymore lucrative
jobsinthehostcountry.

The financialfactorisnottheonly
one tobe considered.The experience
of returnedVolunteersappars to b
thatpastPeace Corps sewiceisno
magic key which unlockscxeer op-
portunities.In fact,theremay even
be some skepticismto be overcome
on thepartof less“propessive”em-
ployers.Ifthisistiueof two years
service,willit not be more so of
fouryean sewice?
In our societythe personwho is

soughtafterand respectedistheper-
son who watchesoutforhkself and
isableto advanc-the personwith
sufficientquantum of ambitionalbeit
tempered with some gentler,more
other-directedqudiliesof personality
which make itpossibleto liveand

You can’t
make a career

out of the
Peace Corps,

PeaceCorpsad:Arewo yearsenough?

work withhim. PeaceCorps service
willusuallybe creditedto tie latter
halfof thisledger,but willnot the
voluntaryacceptanceoftwoadditional
yearswithno improvementofposition
or increaseof salarybe lookedupon
with some suspicion?Certainlyitis
not likelyto make an exceptionally
favorableimpressionon an employer
who islookingforhard-drivingyoung
men andwomen, and thisiswhatmost
employers,especiallyin businessand
industry,arelookingfor.
MY suggestionsto pwtly remedy

thisunfortunateimbalancewhereby
leavingthe Peace Corps is favored
overextendingservice,despitea de.
sireto make a continuingcontribu-
tion,arefourfold:

. Any PeaceCOTS Volunteerwho
volunteersand is acceptedfor ex-
tensionofoneyearormore shouldbe
recognized as holdinga higherposi-
tionthana firstyearVolunteer.The
designation“~nior P.C.V.” suggests
itselfm a ~ibilityintermsofwork
assignments;thisisalreadythe caw
inmany instances,atleastinThailand.
ExperiencedVolunteersoftendo hold
positionsof greaterresponsibilitythan
threemore recentlymived, andthisis
asitshouldbe.At theve~ least,Vol-
unteersacceptedby PeaceCorpsstaff
forlong-termextensionwillbe better
at.theirjobsthanwhen theywerenew.
Also,such Volunteersarebestquah-
fiedtoholdVolunteer-leaderand Vol-
unteerstaff-assistantpositions.
. The accumulatedsalaryretained

fortheVolunteershouldbe doubled
inrecognitionofhisgreatervalueand
higherpositionand tomake some rea-
sonableprelextof compensatingthe
Volunteerforhistime,relativeto al-
ternateemployments,Perhapsincon-
junctionwithor asa partialsubstitute
forthisincreasedsala~,taxfreestatus
couldalsobe considered. @

● The Volunteer’sin<ount~ living
allowanceshouldbe increasedby 10
percent,Thiswouldbe approximately
equivalenttowhat a host-count~na-
tionalwould receivein conjunction
with an equivalentpromotionor in-
creaseingrade.

. Itshouldhe made clearthatthe
“SeniorP.C.V.” was chosenforthis
jobjustasmuch asifhe weregetting
a new joborreceivinga promotionin
governmentorbusiness.Thisisclosely
relatedtopointone and isno change
fromexistingPeaceCorpspolicy.The
differencewould be thattherewould
be more of a pointmade of thisfact,
especiallyfor the benefitof future
employers.
Objectionstothesesuggestionsare

bo””d to include,“Itwillleadto a
professionalizationof Peace Corps,”
and similarly‘<Itwilldetractfrom
the truevolunteernatureof Peace
Corps.” In answer to the first,1
wouldsuggestno alterationof theex-
istingfouryearsin one country,six
totalrule,Thisruleadequatelyguards
againstprofessionalization.As to the
secondpossibleobjection,a counter

(Continuedon back pWe) “Q
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e Title taints real purpose
By MAUREEN CARROLL

I am offended by tbe “incentives”
Bill Brenneman suggests for encour.
agingtbe experiencedVolunteerto
extend his semice. His zgument
smacks of tbe‘personal-rewardtype
of appealwhich shouldbe de+mpha-
sizedwhen discussingany phase of
PeaceCorps service.
His closingstatement,which asks

whetherthe myth of the self-sacri-
ficing Volunteer is more important
than the job to be done, scoffsat
what IfeelistheessenceofthePeace
corps.
VOlttntarismnecessarilysuggests

some form of sacrifice,which givesa
volunteermovement itsimpetusand
sustainingenergy,Most PeaceCorps
Volunteers,at one time or another,
reflecton tbe question,Wherein lies
the sacrifice expected in the Peace
Corps. Often,forexample,.theyare
disappointedto findthemselvesliving
comfortably.
However,tbeVolunteerwho really

doe: wind “pi” “them“d h“t may
realizesoonerthan his citycousin

i thatthe “sacrtfice” involved inPeace
Corps transcendsthematerialrealm.
Paradoxically,italmostalwaysarises
fromtbesame sourcesthatprovidetbe
satisfactionsand benefitsof semice:
theself-imposedlimitson one’sfree.
dom of expressionand behavior,the
scalingdown ofone’sambitionsi“the
lightofreality,andthedailyencounter
with a system and people whose
valuesmay clashwithone’sown.
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Volunteersrecognize,and fortu-
natelyminimize,the importanceof
these “sacrifices.” However, what
most commonly strikeshost-country
nationalsaboutthePeaceCorps?The
materialsacrificea young American
makes in coming to livein their
country.They wonderwhy tbeVol””.
teerchoosesto leavethegold-paved
streetsof hiscomfortablehometown.
Why doeshe acceptso littlefinancial
compensationforhissewices?
The answerstosuchquestionshave

inspireddomesticPeace Corps-like
activitiesinhostcountriesaroundthe
world.In fact,tbearousinga“d de.
velopme”tofthesocialconsciencesof
host-countrynationalsmay wellbeonc
of themost imponant universalcon-
tributionsof Peace Corps. To sug.
gestrewardingtheVolunteerwho re-
enlistswith a doubledreadjustment
allowanceand an increaseinhisliving
allowanceputsa pricetagon service
and taintsa veryimportantmessage
Peace Corps offerson the relation-
shipbetweensocialserviceand ma-
terialreward.

No more pay

1 definitelyoppose the increase
in livingallowance,Volunteers“s”-
allyreceivea bitmore income than
theirbest.countrycounterparts,wilh-
out bearingthe financialresponsi-
bilityof a family,medicalexpenses,
and materialsupportfor theirjobs.
The tenpercentdifferential,likethe
prestigioustitleof “SeniorP. C. V.,,,
would createresentmentamong other
Volunteersdoingthesame work,pos-
siblyjustas effectively.
My own experienceas a Volu”tetr

showedinOrwellianfashionthatwhen
some Volunteersbecome more equal
than others,there’stroublein the
ranks.And tbeextendedVolunteeris
stilla Volunteer.
Bre”neman statesthatitisalmost

axiomaticthatittakestwo yearsfor
Volunteersto reachthe pointwhere
they can be effective.If we accept
thisatfacevalue,perhapswc shoul,d
resurrectthequestionof making tbe
normal Peace Cops servicethree
years.I rejectboth the universality
oftbestatementand thedesirabilityof
three-yearterms,
Many Volunteersareeffective and
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feeleffectivewithinthe firstyear,
This probablyvarieswith the role
of the Volunteer.The teacheris
apt to sensehis effectiveness before
thecomn,u”ity-developmentworker.
However,isitnecessarilywisefor

thesame C.D. Volunteerto continue
workinginthesame siteforthreeor
four years? Isn’titthe aim of the
community developerto phase out
of a conlmunitybeforehe isforced
intoa leadershiproleor a situation
inwhich thetownspeoplearcdepend-
ent on bis presence? Isn’t it a rea-
sonableguessthattheVolunteerloses
some of hissparkand initiativeafter
fightingthegood fightfortwo years?
The PeaceCorpsteacherwho extends
hisservicenlaydo a more professional
jobof teaching,butdoeshe approach
tbebroaderscopeof Volunteerserv.
ice with tbe same spiritand nloti-
vation?
1 raisethesequestionsnotbecause1

am opposedto extensionsof service,
butbecause I would like son>e answers
from Volunteers who have extended.

Tbe argumentwhichmost seriously
weakens Brenneman’sthesison the
need forextendeebenefitsisbisref-
erenceto tbe impacttheywillhave
upon prospectiveemployers,He says
thatbigbusinessinAmericawantstbe
go-getter,theman whose driveearns

(Continued on back page)

ALL SYSTENIS ‘GO’

FOR RE-ENTRY

H= an air of non-crisis envel.
oped the imtitition31 temlination
conference?” Tl!e N;gerian Tilley
La!?~p reporu Ibat at the Ialcst such
gathering there, ‘6Not one of the
Volu”teem pr~e”t, the o~a”izem
noted, indicated they might have
my readjustn,ent problems o“ re-
entiy to the U.S. At this point, all
the girls stc,od t,p, adjusted their
wmppcm, md tbe conference was
closed.,, And an advetiiscment
posted on n btdletin board in Wmh.
ington hcadqllatiem describes this
re-ent~ posticripk “R.P.C.V. no
longer concerned with image de.
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Study shows fewer Volunteers go home early

ATTRITION
A PeaceCorps researchIcanlhas found thatpropor-

tionatelyfewer Volunteersoverseasare returninghome
before[heirprojectsareconlpleted.
DirectorSargentShriver,who announced the teanl’s

findingsina Iettcrto Rep.Thomas E, Morgan,chairman
of theHouse ForeignAffairsConlnlittee,slidthatduring
thepasttwo yearsthePeaceCorps hasreduceditsover-
seasattritionrateby 33 percent.
‘Attrition”can nleanmany things(seebox),butinthe

PeaceCorpslexiconitappliestotberateatwhichVolun-
teersreturnho!llcfronloverseasbeforethescheduledend
of theirtours,
A key factorintheloverattritionrateisa reduction

inlhcnumber of Volunteerswbo returnhome earlyfor
reasonsof “personaladjustnlent.”Only I in 27 Volun-
teersnow tern>inatecilrlyforthisreasoneachyear.Four
yearsago theratiowas I in21.
About halfof allearlyterminationsresultfronlillness

or compassionatereasonssuch as fan>ilyhardship,“Per-
sonaladjustment”includessuch factorsas low quality
work.dissatisfactionor misbehavior.
Otherfindingsofthestudyconductedby Dr.RobertE.

Krug and Mrs. MitziM. \Vertheimof the PeaceCorps
Divisionof Researchinclude:
Mcn arcnloreIikclythanupomcnto finishtheirterms.
Volun[cerswithsonlecollegeexperiencehave a return

ratesonlcwhathigher[bancollegegradua[cs,Volunteers

aftrition/ 1: sorrow for one,s own sins that arises
from a motive considered lower tba” that of the
love of God (m a fear of punisbmcnt or a sense of
shame). 2: the act of rubbing together or wearing
down: the condition of being worn down or pound
down by friction. 3 the act of weakening to the
point of exhaustion hy constnnt bamssment, use or
abuse: a bre3king down or wearing down from re-
peated attacks or constant diminution.

}Vebster’s

withno collegearemuch nlorclikelytoreturnearlythan
aregraduntes~
Volunlcersin lhe 2I-10-3Oagc brackethave a lower

returnratethanthoseunder20-andthoseover31.
Rur:dand urbancommunity-actionprogramsappearto

clainlthehighestattritiontollanlongprojects.Education
hasa Iou,erreturnrate.
AttritionisappreciablyhigherforLatinAmerica than

forAfrica,theFor Eastor Near Eastand South.isi~.
The dificrencebctwee”LatinAn,ericaa“d otherareas

persistedevenwhen allowancewas made forregionaldif-
ferencesin age,sex,and educationof Volunteersand
tyw of project.
In lheirreport,the researchersalsoused the “n]an-

montb” conceptasa nleansof measuringthereturnrate.
A man-month representsa mon!h’swork in thefieldby
one Volunteer.Thus 100 Volunteerswho arriveabroad

I The repoti on Peace COVS atiition indicat= that
m a Volunteer tbc chances of your completing sen-
ice abroad ze best ifi

I ● You are somewhere besid= Latin America.
. You me a male.
. You are between 21 and 30 ycam old.
. You are a coll~e gmduate.
. You We involved in projech other lhan com-

munity action.
But in spite of thesevainbles,tbe chnnces of

your going a full.tem route are comidemftly belter
than they were with previous Voluntecm. Dttting
enrly projecti, 1 in every 21 Voluntecm retimed
home exly because of pemonal.adjustment prob
Iems. Today only 1 in 27 Volunteers teminnte
early for the same reason.

fora 20-nlontbprojectwould have an expectedservice
recordof2000months.
Applyingthisgaugeto LatinAnlerica,theresearchers

found [hatthe percentageof nlan.nlonthslostthrottgh
earlyIernlina{ionsinallconlpletedprojectstherethrough
June,1965was 9,4percent.For tbeotherregionscom-
bined,itwas about6 percent.

oSeveralreasonsforthe differencewere advancedbut _
no conclusionswere drawn.

Itwas suggested,forexample,thatI.atinAmerica is
closer,so conlinghome iseasier,and thatthe presence
of a powerfuloligarchymakes developmenta more frus-
tratingtask.

Even so,theattritionrateforLatinAmerica has de-
clined.Man-n>onthslostthereforcurrentprojectsisput
a[ 7.6per cent,againstthe9.4per centforcompleted
prOjecls.

On x world-widebasis,Volunteersarenow delivering
94,8 per centof the man-nlonthsof serviceanticipated
when theirprojectsarriveintbchostcountry.
The conlparablefi~”reforcon>pleledprojectswas only

gl,lper~entofn,a”.”,o”thsanticipated.

\Vhy bastheattrilionralei“thePeaceCorpsdeclined
overa four-yearperiod?
The researcherssuggestedthatone answerliesin the

earlyand constantattentiontotbeproblem.Once attuned
to problemsfacedoverseas,PeaceCorps staffbeganex-
plainingfhe “recurringcrisis”theoryof Peace Corps
serviceto alltrainees,In otherwords,Volunteerswere
givenmore advancenoticeof emotionalproblemsthey
might faceabroadand were made aware of resources
availabletothem tomeet theseproblems.
Subsequently,the reportsuggested,“Volunteerswbo

experiencedan expectedlow pointfeltrelievedby this
evidenceof theirnormalityand stayedin-country.”
The conclusion:“Betterselection,bettertraining,better

programming,and bettersupportmust be lhecausesof
reducedattridon.” @
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By PAT NICHOLS

Kambia, S;erra Leone

* A b!gchce~ box ofCornflak$shas
seton my nlothcr’sbreakfasttable
foraslongasI can remember,which
isa triflelongerthanIcaretoadmit.
Itsattherethroughalltbeglorious,

greenyearsofmy childhood,andeven
after1 was old enough [o prmlaim,
withoutsustainingaswiftknocko“ the
noggin,thatI preferredhotcerealto
cold.
The importanceofthatbox was not

alteredby thefactthatI was never
veryfondof quick-sogcerealin cold
milkon i chillynlorning,and morn-
ings are always refreshinglychilly
around San Francisco.Whether 1
caredtoeatCornflxkesornot,thatbox
belongedthere.lt had itsplacein
the sun along with Dad,s morning
paper,anda finickytoasterthatburned
more breadthaniteverbrowned. It
was my faithfulfriend,a warm and
pleasantcompanionatthedoorstepof
c:tchnew day.
That ever.presentbox heldevery.

thingof home a“d happiness,h“t it
was a greatdealnlore.11was a rec-
t:ingularattestationtoBigBusiness;it
was efficiency,economy. I!was the

* :.
Amer~ca”wiy of Iifc,wholesomeand

_ chockfullof vitanlins. IISslogans
calledto mc fronlthe realm of ad.
vcrlising,so that now and then 1
would bc teasedintoeatingsome of
itswondrous contents,tantalizedby

games tO Play,Pllzzlesto solve,ani-
nl:dsto be punchedout and put to-
gether.

Then 1 wouldskipofftoschool,S.
suredoftheharmonyofmy home,my
health,andmy nation,andbecausemy
littleframewas vibrantfrom thati“.
vigorati”gAmericanproduct,1 would
jauntilyjouncemy lunch pail,filled
with such strangethingsas orange
oranges,Yes,Cornflakeswas Ameri-
can allright;big,bright,certain,and
ready-to-seine,
Since1 am a creaturewho likesto

maintainat leastsome semblanceof
habit,a Cornflakesbox stillgracesmy
tableeveq nlorning,Bleary-eyedover
my ritualofcoffee,anointingthesac.
redhouseofmy stomachwithcaffeine,
1 lookforthefamiliarcarton.~ere
itis:security.As 1 gathertogether
the piecesof wakefulnessthat are
wobblingaboutmy brain,I observe
theprettypicturesand clevercut-outs
thatadornthefacadeofmy oldfriend.
Alliswell,I am finallyreadytoread
abouthow 1 am goingto satisfymy
nlinimumdailyreq”iremen[sforvita-
mins,and how 1 am goingto be the
heartiesthuman beingtoeverfootthe
pathofa brandnew day,
Ibegintoread,1blink,1 lookagain

—the words areallin French!Now
fullyawake, 1 jerkthe box around
with a twist—theother sideis in
Spanish!In a quick effortto calm
myself,becausemy shakinghand is
sloppingcoffeeallover my clean
clo[hes,I think,“what a marvelous

opportunitytO practiceforeignlan-
guages.” ThisHerculeantryatretain.
ingcontactwiththeconsciousworld
isa miserablefailure,for my mind
becomestransfixedby the only words
on lhebox that1 can readilyunder-

stand—’cMadein England,”
Crushed to the core,with those

threeominouswordsswinlmingdizzily
beforemy eyes,I halffall,halfcrawl
towardthe confinesof my nlosquito
net to considerthisseriousmatter.
The mechanicsof my mind begina
gradualgrinding,
1don’tcareiftheseparticularflakes

were born and bred on Englishsoil,
pampered and packagedby English
hands.Cornflakesisan Americanin-
stitution,It is not to be tanlpered
with.1 won’tstandforsuch things,
it’sunfair,it’sflagrantsubversion.1’!1
writeto my Congressman.I’llwrite
tomy PeaceCorpsRepresentative.
But thenitconies,stealingon sur-

reptitioushaunchesoverthewavesof
righteousindignation,the terrifying
thoughtthatperhapsCornflakesare
not onlyreallyEnglish,but have al.
ways been English,and I bad been
duped throughallthoseblissfullyig-
norantyears,1 had been a pawn in
a horriblehoax perpetratedupon the
Americanpeople.IfCornflakesaren’t
American,perhaps—perhaps—theim-
plicationsarestaggering,
Dailynow, thesweetnessof youth

foreverfled,the conundrum of ma.
turitybeforeme, 1 staggerto school
on bleedingfeetover the fragments
ofmy fallenidol,PeaceCorpsservice
isa timeof enlightenmentformany.

Pat Nicl,olx (Bc[,,,o,zt, Calif,) grod~,.
ared in Jt,ne, 1964, /ro,,7 Sa,t Jo,Te
Slare College in Cn[ijor”ia b.illl o
B.A. in Eng/is/1, S/Ie leac/Tes Eng/is/*
<,I Kolen ten .recon(lct,y SC18001in Ka,rl-
bia, Sierra Leot,e,
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SPARRING PARTNERS: ErnieZaremba(GrandRapids,Mich.1refereesa matchal
a tournamentinMwanza,Tanzania.A fOrmerGoldenGlOvesPfiiciPa?t,Zaremba
spentweekendswithotherVolunteersinupper-primawschools,organizinga box.
ingprogram—inan areawheresoccerhas traditionalIYbeen thepopularswti

Two join staff
Long-rangeplanningnlustactas a

“vitaland creativeforceintheevolu-
tion of the Peace Corps,” stated
SargentShriverlastmonth on an-
nouncingtheappointmentofSolomon
H. Chafkin,41,asPeaceCorpsDirec-
torof Planning.
Ch:ifkin.on a leaveof absence

from hisposilionasvicepresidentof
Chccchi& Co.,an internationaleco-
nomic- and management-consulting
firm,has servedas adviserto several
governmentagenciesand committees
of privatecitizensworkingwith lhe
governnlenton internationaleconomic
problems.
A nativeofNew York City,Chafkin

receiveda bacbelor’sdegreefromCity
Collegeof Ncw York and :1master’s
fronlHarvardUniversity.Afterserv-
ing in the Arnly in World War 1[,
Chafkin held seniorpostswith the
U.S. TreasuryDcpartnlentand the
IntcrnntionalCo-operationAdminis-
tration.His work bas takenbim to
Asia,Africa,and LatinAmerica.He
iscurrentlya n~emberof thefaculty
ofGeorgeWashingtonUniversityand
isconductinga graduatesenlinaron
developingnations.
RobertA. Halcb,34,alsorecently

appointedby the director,willbe
hputy Dtrectorof Publicinforma-
tion.

Priorto joiningthe Peace Corps,
Hatch was an executivevicepresi-
dent with tbe internationalpublic.
relationsfirmof CarlByoir& Asso-
ciates.

Hatch,borninSaltLakeCity,went
to work as a reporterfor tbe Salt
Lake Tribuneand theLogan (Utah)
Herald-Journalaftergraduationfrom
Utah StateUniversity.During the
Korean War, be servedas editorof
AirTrainingmag=ine, Hisfirstpub-
lic-relationsassignmentwas on the
staffofNorthAmericanAviation,Inc.,
in Los AnSeles.

Wanted: dramatists
A PeaceCorpsTheaterwilltaketo

the LatinAmerican stagenextyear.
A company of45 Volunteersskilled

intheperformingartsisscheduledto
assistPeace Corps community-devel-
opment programsin fourcountries:
Venezuela,Costatics,Panama, and
Chile,
Volunteerstrainedindrama,music,

and dancewillIahorbackstageasPro-
ductionassistants,coaches,or consul-
tantswith little-theaterorganizations,
drama and fine-artsschools,youth
groupsand universityclubs.
The multi-purposeprogramswillbe

designedtoentertain,toteach,and to
encouragelocalperforminggroups.
Theseproductionswillbringtheper-

formingartsto villagersand slum-
dwellerswho have neverexperienced
livetheater— sometimesto amuse,
sometimesto instruct.
A broaderpurpose,beyondtbeor-

ganizationof localtalentand enter-
tainment,willbe to stimulatecom-
munity actionwith the performing
groupsservingasa nucleus.
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The Peace Corps group issched-
uledto&gin traininginFebru~. 11s
1+week tiainingwillemphasim com-
munity-developmenttechniques,htin
Americanstudies,Spanish,andtheate

*% itrelatesto community develop
ment. Traineeswillimproviseplays
and skitsconcernedwiths~iaiprob-
lemsinLatinAmerica.

Two Volunteers die
Two VolunteersdiedinAfricadur-

ingNmember.
Johannes C. von Foerster,was

killedinNigeriaina motorcycleacci-
dent ne= Nnewi, Onitshaprovince,
where he had been teachingphysics
in a PeaceCorpsproje~tsinceJanu-
ary,i964, He was buriedinEnugu.
John S. Parrott,who had served

inKenya sinceJune,was founddead
ina remoteareaof bke Nakuru Na.
tionalPark. Kenya policesaid his
deathwas a suicide,afteran autopsy
showedthatParrotthadtakenanover-
doseofbarbiturates.

Von Foemter Parmtt

Parrott, 2Z, bad been nlissingfor
more than two weeks and had been
the subjectof a nationwidepolice
search.
He had been organizinga fishing

co-operativeon Lake Rudolph in
northwestKenya. Parrottattended
FloridaStateUniversity.He issur-
vivedby hisparents,Mrs.MariettaA.
parrott,of Sarasota,Fla.,and JOhn
C. Jones,of Lhtleton,Colo.,three
brothers,and a sister.
Von F=rster,25,drivingwhileon

officialbusiness,pulledout from be-
hinda truckand crashedintoan on-
con~ingcar.He was killedinstantly.
Born in Berlin,be livedin Ger-

many and Austriauntil1949,when
be came withhisfamilytotheUnited
States.ln 1958,he became a natural-
izedU.S.citizen.
He receiveda B.S.inphysicsfrom

the Universityof Illinoisin 1963.
He is survivedby his parents,Dr.

and “S’ “i”’ ‘on ‘oerster‘f?Champaign,Ill.,and two brothe~.



Beyo~thebeacheSof damaiea ...anotherwayof life
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The existenceof two lamaicascon-
frontseveryVolunteeron the Cwib-
beanisland,
Thousands of touristsare drawn

each year to the one—the tropical
paradisefamed for itsbeachesand
resorts—MontegoBay,Ocho Rios,and
theexoticflavorofKingston.
Thisyear,Hugh Hefneropenedhis

firstPlayboyHotelthere,and itwas
describedby a tourguidebookas“one

e

of civilisation’smost sophisticateddi-
versions.”
Ia”Flemingtoldof Jamaica’sRoll-

ingCalf,a duppy,or baun[ingspirit

of thedead,whichroarsdown outof
themountainswithfiresnortingfrom
itsnostrils.Itisdeathtoseeit.
A noted travelwritercomments:

“If the duppiesdon’tget you, tbe
millionaireswill.”
At Frenchman’sCove, the lable

d’h6teplancosts$85 a day and you
can pay as much as $150 a day at

his famous resort.
Then thereis the otherJamaica,

wherethepercapitaincomefor1964
was $441, In thisJamaica,beyond
the palm-fringedbeaches and their
adorninghostelry;itisestimatedthat
up to80 percentoftheover1,700,000
residentsof theislandliveon a bare
subsistencelevel,in cityslums and
countryvillages.
ftishere—intbemarginalcountry-

side,in theyouth camps,theunder-
manned schoolsystems,and thecard-
boardand tinshantiesnotfarremoved
from thegreathotels—thatthePeace
Corps ‘has been working for three
years,A travelfolderadvertisesJa-
maicaasa “Paradiseforanyoneseek.
ing to getaway from itall.,,There
arepresently85 Peace Corps Volun-
teerstherefortheoppositereason.

PeaceCorps projects=e keyed to
education.More than half of the
Volunteersartc“gagedin some kind

Touristcouplemftsdown the RioGra”deto krt Antonio.

of teaching.Twenty-sixteachinpri-
mary schools,and 25 othersteach
math, science,home economics,and
industrialartsinsmall-townsecondary
schoolsthrocnghoutthecountry.
There isa shortageof skilledlabor

to meet thegrowingdemands of in-
dust~ in Jamaica,and the Peace
Corpshasputsome emphasison teach.
ing vocationalskills.Cobbla Camp,
featuredinthisissue,isone example
of thiseffort.
%veralVolunteershavebee”teach.

ing at (be Jamaica Schoolof Agri-
culture,Otherswork withtbc%hool
ofArtsand CraftsandwiththeCrafts
DevelopmentAgency,Andonegro”p
isassistingthegovernmentsnew edu-
cational-televisionsystem. It is ex-
pected that some Vol””teerswill
assistin teachingE.T.V. utilization
methodsintheschoolsastheprogram
cxDands.

VolunteertiutineyTysonworksathome.eccenter,Christian.
...... -, s..

,......



Volunteers in the ‘job corps’

By BA~AW STA~

Spaldin~s

“Sooncome” isa Janlaicanexpres-
sionparticularly;iggravalingtoAmcri.
cans.Itcan mean ‘-Itwillbe ready
in an hour” or (more probably)‘-It
willbe done nextweek.”
The institutionof tbe “jobcorps”

camp however,“came sooner”to Ja-
maica than to theUnitedStates.

My husbandBob and I work atthe
largerof Jamaica’stwo “job corps”
encampments— Cobbla Camp, Situ-
atedin the hillsnear the centerof
theisland,Cobblawas establishedby
the government’sMinisty of Devel-
opment and Welfarein 1956,nearly
10 yearsbeforethe first10b Corps
Camp was inauguratedintheUnited
States.
The camp is as self-sufficientas

possible.All 650 boys helpin con-
structionwork on the site:produce
theirown food, and maintainthe
necess~ implementsandtrucks.They
taketurnsin the kitchen,thestores,
and themain office,aswellasatkeep-
ing thecamp cleanat alltimes.In
re[urn,they’regivenabout70$a week
(for pocket money), food,shelter,
and some clothing,
Between the ages of 15 and 20,

the campers are for the most part
schooldropoutswho were unableto
findjobs befor coming to Cobbla.
The boys ~tayfi~ the .~~p f~r a

periodoffrom one totwo yearswhile
theylearntherudimentsof a trade.
When hewas vicepresident,Lyndon

B. Johnson visitedJamaica’s“job
corps”camps,and therearestillsome
campers thatask ifwe’ve met Mr.
Johnson.They’revery proud when
we haven’t—andtheyhave.
SinceJune,1962,approximately20

Peace Corps Volunteers,and a few
Canadianand Britishvolunteers,have
worked here in some capacity.Six
Volunteersfrom thefirstPeaceCorps
group to Jamaica seined for two
yearsat thecamp and were largely
responsiblefortheconstructionofnew
workshop buildings,a staffquarters,
a children’shome, and olherbuildings
inthearea.They alsolaidtheground.
work foropeningelectricity,plumbing,
and auto-mechanicsworkshops.
he Brumback (Winchester,Vs.)

who arrivedatthecamp in January,
1964,bas been tryingto findways

of raisingJmaican fam production
abovethesubsistencelevel.

(Seestoq page 11)

He experimentedwithstrawberries,
a crop which yieldsa high return.
Each camper spends his firstsix
monthshereon thefarm,thenhe is
usuallyassignedto a tradegroup.
Cobbla Camp providesinstruction

in masonry,construction,carpentry,
plumbing,electricity,tailoring,shoe-
making,woodworking,barbering,bak-
ing,welding,auto mechanics,horti-
culture,typing,and photography.
Bob and 1 came toCobblainMay,

1964.He runstheplumbingshopand
isinchargeof thecamp’swatersup-
ply.When we firstcame, thewater
tanks (which serveas water reser-
voirs)were fullof moss,algae,and
dead frogs—andwere,naturally,our
only sourceof water.~m happy to
say thatnow the tanks are white-
washedregularlyandarekeptspotless.
Bob alsotakescareof layingpipe
to semice new buildings,installing
plumbingfacilitieswhere needed,and
thelike.As a sideactivity,he’sset
up a darkrmm to give50 or so boys
instructionin photo-finishingtech.
niques—theonlyformalinstructionof
thiskindon theisland.
Chuck Pedrioli(Modesto,Calif.),

anotherof theVolunteersworkingat
the camp, isin chargeof the me-
chanicsshop and isresponsiblefor
the repairand maintenanceof all
camp vehicles,includingtractors.He
alsoteachesweldingand,wcasionally,
machine shop. The Government of

Canada has donatedenough equip-
ment to outfitalltbeshopspresently
inexistence,aswellasa (yetunbuilt)
full-scalemachineshop.

Chuck runsthemostpopularshop

~

in the camp. NI thecamperswant
a “leggo”on a vehicle(theywant to
learnto drive),but more than this,
theboysthinkthatweldingpaysbet-
terthananyothertrade.
The electrician’sshopisrunby Paul

Meyers (Brooklyn).He keeps the
camp lightedand themovie projector
and televisionsetrunning.Sincethis
equipmentisalwaysbreakingdown,
he’skeptprettybusy.

OscarW[lliams(Bofigee,Ala.)runs
thebarberand shoemakingshops,and
teacheswoodworkingintheevenings.

I teachtyping,and my classesue
organizedon a differentbasisthan
arethetechnicalshopswhere an in-
structorbas 20 to 30 boys allday.
Since1 onlyhavefivetypewriters,my
studentsmustarriveinone-hourshifts.
Most of them work in theofficethe
restof theday,and I frequentlyhear
‘<Sooncome, Miz Starr,”or “1 donut
thinkI can come today—got plenty
work todo.”

The typingstudents,however,ifnot
alwaysfaithfulinattendance,aredefi-
nitelyimaginative.Some of theboys
made typewrittenpicturesfordisplay*
atgraduation,and one dida beautiful–
pictweof a girlina bikini,complete
with a crossaround her neck—and
allwithan asterisk!

Cobbla’sextra-curricularactivities
includeclubs,movies,and sports—the
camp’schoir,the Boy Scout group,
a 4-H Club,and thecameraclubare
popular.A smalllibr~ ismaintained
by thecamperswithbookssuppliedby
theJamaicaLibrary*mice.



As residentson thecampsiteproper,
we Volunteersfindourselvesinvolved
in allaspectsof camp life,We lend
booksand magazinesto campers,ex-
changeviewswithboth campersand
staffon lifeintheU.S.andinJamaica,
and,of course,learnt6 playcricket!

Barbara Nohing SIorr (Chalta.ooga)
wm a Voiunfeer iibrar;an in Ihe first
Jamaica group (I 962 to 1964), Alter
completion of service, she morricd
Robert Starr (Paragould, Ark,) and
re-enrolled, with her husband, in la.
ma;ca IV, Mrs. Starr received a B.A,
in Engltih, and in 1960, an M.Lib.
jrom Emo~ University in A lIUMO,

in
ng.



Grassroots

schools “keep”

everywhere

By B~L ~ON

POrus

Jamaica has experienceda grass-
rootsmovement in pre-schooleduca.
tionforalmosttwo decades.

An estimated4000 to5000 schools
forchildrenbetweenages4 and 61A
are found “keeping”in abandoned
stores,makeshiftbamboo lean-tos,or
undermango trees—ineventhemore
remotevillages.

Nearlyallof the teachersin this
Jamaican “head-start”program are
untrainedwomen. Some aregirlsin
theirteens,othersare olderwomen
whose childrenhave been reared.

Usuallythe teacher’ssalarycomes
from a smallfeepaidby theparents
eachweek.Feesaveragefrom3 pence
(4 cents)toa shilling(14 cents)for
each child.But more of[enthannot
a teacher,ofaclassof50 childrenfor
example,supposedlyreceiving6 pence
(7 cents)for each child,ends up
with only 7 shillings(a dollar)for
herselfand her assistantat the end
of theweek.

Basicschoolshave come intoex-
istencebecauseof an individualor
communi[y desiretotakesome direct
actionto helpyoung childrenin the
area.

Each schoolissponsoredeitherby
justtheteacherwho startedtheschool
or a committeecomposed of church
or civicmembers, Voluntaryagen-
cieshave alsoactedassponsors.The
Councilof Votuntay SocialServices
(throughmember organizationssuch
as the Save the ChildrenFund, the
JamaicanFederationof Wonlcn, the
Y.W.C.A., and others)hos helped
cs!ablishhundredsof schools.

Litdeaid has come from govern-
n~cntsources,althoughuntilthreeor
fouryc~rs:,go,theMinistryofEduca-
tionassigneda few officersto basic-
schoolnlatters.The officersconducted
a fcw briefteachercourses,but pri-
marily concerned thenlselveswith
clericalmattersand thesmallgovern.
nlentgrants(of70 to 100 pounds—
200 to 300 dollars— stillawarded

Myra Ilson,wifeof BillIlson(seesto~),teaches“play”methodsata basicschool.

by the ministry)to a few hundred
schools.
Four yearsago,however,Barbara

Priestman,formerheadmistressof the
FroebelDemonstrationSchoolinLon-
don, became interestedin creating
some sortof organizationand pro-
fessionalismwithintheillusorystruc-
tureofIhebasic-schoolsvstemon the
island.
With thebackingofthelnstiluteof

Educationof the Universityof the
West Indiesand theCouncil~fVolun-
taryS~ial Services,Miss Priestman
set up week-long teacher-training
workshopson theuniversitycampus,
The workshopswerefollowedby visits
totheteacher’sschoolinthe“bush.”
The PeaceCorps,too,hasseenthe

potentialinJamaica’sinfant-education
program,CharlesWood, PeaceCorps
Director,has arrangedwithIheuni-
ver~itya“d the Minist~yof Educa-
tionto have futureVolunteerswork
withtheteacher-trainingpro~ram,pri-
marily in follow-upvisitsto the
schools.
Duringthepasttwoyears,sixwork-

shopshavebeenconductedon theuni-
versity’scampus by Miss Pricstman
and Volunteers.The workshopshave
been attendedby approximately100
teachersfrom over 150schools.
The emphasisintheworkshops(as

itishoped the emphasiswillliein
futurebasic-schoolcurriculums)has
beenon theuseof“play’,and“founfl
materialsas an essentialingredientin
thelearningprocess,
“Found’materialsincludeanything

whichcan be acquiredinand around
the schoolarea. Stones,icecream
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sticks,and bottlecaps can be used
by theteacherforarithmeticcounters.
Pigmentscan be manufacturedfrom
localmineralsand vegetablematter,
glue from the gums of indigenous
treesand shrubs,and allputtogether
withbitsof materialintoa puppetto
encouragethechildrentospeak.Musi-
cal instrunlentscan be made fronl
“found itemsand thechildrentattght
thebasicsofrhythm. ●
Teachersare alsomade aware of -

thehelptheycan obtainfronllocal
citizens;they findthatchildrencnn
learnabouttheirworld throughlis-
teningtoa truckdriver,a farmer,or
a nurseinvitedtotheclassroomtotalk
abouthiswork.
Teachersleavea workshop al the

endoftheweek,notonlywitha good,
sound, educationalphilosophy,but
with ar”]fulsof teachingaids they
have nladcthemselves.
Miss PrieslmanleftJamaicaearly

[hisyear,but with the help of the
university,thePeaceCorps,thegov-
ernment,andothervolunta~agencies,
sheleftata tinlewhen thefutureof
infanteducationin Jan]aicalooks
bright.

B;ll 11.~ontt,a,, o,, art teacher in the
Net. York Cify Sc)tool System before
he o,,d l,i.~ )vife, Myra, joined the
Peace Corp., *S Ieucher., and cO”l,nlt-
ni{y-develop)~] c!at b.orkers ;n, Porlis,
Jornaica, llson received a B,A. and
an M.A, fro,n Brooklyn College and
wm in rite A rtny in Korea a,zd Japan.
The 11.TO?IXJtave rettirned to reacli at
Gla!sboro (NJ.) Stale Teachers Col- -
Iege. ●



. Slightly acidic strawberries
- An agriculturalist’s answer

Appleswere Lee Brumback’s.spe-
cialtybefore he joinedthe Peace
Corps,At the ageof eight,he began
workingintheorchardsofhisfather’s
800-acreapple and livestockfarm
nearWinchester,Va,
Upon arrivalas an agriculturalist

inJamaica,however,Brumback saw a
changeinproduct.
The Jamaicangovernmenthad been

lookingfora smallplantwitha big
yield;one which would grow under
tropicalconditionson a limitedarea
of land.At tbesame time,hotelsin
Kingstonand alongtheislandsnorth
coastwere requestingmore quantities
of a specialfruit.
Strawberrieswere tbeanswer.
In January,1964,Brumback began

experinlentswithstrawberrygrowing

on thefarm atCobblaCamp, a gov.

ernment youth camp in the central
highlandsof Jamaica,where voca-
tionalskillsaretaught.Twenty teen.
age boys participatedin the project,
Brumback describesvariousstages

of tbeexperimenthere:
Gettingthe fieldready for culti-

vationwas thefirstmajor operation.
We used hand toolsfornearlyeve~
job;machetesto clearthe brushoff
thelandand forkstoturnand refine
thered bauxitesoil,
We weren’tready for the plants

when theyarrived—thelandwas not
yetcleared,and we had notreceived
theresultsof thesoilsamples,results
which could tellus what kind of
fertilizerto use, We decidedto put
5500 plants(whichwere of theFlor.
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idaNinetyvariety)in a hastilypre.
p~redbed,
The dry seasoncame i“ March,

shortlyafterwe had wt the plants
intothe field,Imigationpipeswere
installedthroughoutthe plot.Irriga-
tionwas nmess~ everyday because
of thelow moistureretentionof these
“terrarosa,,soils.
The May rainssolved the moisture

problem, but a new trouble arose.
A severe attack of something like a
root weevil killed more than a quarter
of the plants.After t~ing various
insecticides,we finallyfoundoneeffec-
tiveenough to saYe the remaining
plantsand guard againstany future
infestations.
Tbrougho”t the summer months,

June throughAugust,the plantsre.
producedthemselvesby sendingout
runnerplants.As a result,we were
ableto resetthe originalpatchand
evenhad enough plantstoseto“ta“
additionalacre.

This time we had the benefit of the
useof a tractorinpreparingtheland,
The strawberriesbegan bearingin

earlyDecember and continuedtobear
throughthen)iddlcofJuly,The fruit
qualitywas fairlygood; the berries
were large,althoughsomewhat acidic
in flavor.
The yieldsof salablefruittotaled,.

over5000 Ibs.g;r acre,,compared to
thereportedtopyieldsof600 Ibs.per
acreofsmallfarmers.

Most of tbegood fruitwas soldto
thegovernn>ent,sAgriculturalMarket-
ing Corporation.This yearthe cor.
porationsuppliedallthe boxes and
crateswhileguaranteeinga minimum
price.Otherberrieswhichweresnlall
or slightlydamaged were made into
jam.
Tbe experimentcontinues.Presently

under observationare 13 additional
varietiesof strawberryplants,exclu-
siveoftbeFloridaNinety.The planls
arebeingwatchedfortheirabilityto
adapt to a tropicalclimateand for
theirresistanceto insectsand disease,
Brumback’swork at Cobb]=Camp

endedinAugustwhen hc leftJan>aica,
A Jamaicanisnow in chargeof the
conlmercialaspectofstrawberrygrow.
ingatthecamp.
The Ministryof Agriculturehas

shown an increasedinterestin straw.
berrygrowing,Itisbelievedth~twith
much neededbasicresearchtrialssuch
as the experimentat Cobbla Camp,
strawberrygrowingon a widerscale
inthemountainsof Jamaicacouldbe
an economicpossibility,



Gran-gran

at browndust
By BA~AW KfNGSLEY

There isa timein Jamaicacalled
browndustwhen thelizardscrouchand
noi% the coming of night—a sound
likethewrenchofacorkfroma bottle.
top.The sun iskinder“OW, a warm
pinklustrewhich sottenstheoutline
of thesolemnhillsa“d catcheso“ the
wingsof a jo”crow hoveringovera
bloatedpig washed up in the sea-
trash.me mongoose waitsfornight
and a Ioiterinzfowl,The dup~ywaits
inthecrevice-ofthecottonw~~dtree
and thedarkplace““derthebridge.
He is restless—aspiritdenied the
comfortof the grave who wanders
onlywhen themoon isdark.
The sunglowdeepens,then disap-

pears.Nightcomes suddenlyand the
pickneysscatter,seekingtheirown
yxd. They share out the pot of
dumplingsand stewpeasand follow
thesingsongchantof theirgrannyto
whereshesitspoundingginger,chant-
ing,“Hog in a cornfield Dig
outthecocoa oh,oh, It’sa
rakinghard time,”
Her voicefillsthecornersof the @

night,and the childrenclingto her
asshetellsofthetimewhen theblack
crabsran thickand themagicof the
obeah man heldthekey togood a“d
evilfortune.
Mostly, they love the story of

Anancy, of the time he outsnlarted
BrotherSnake,of the time Brother
Breezeoutsmartedhim. Anancy,the
Spiderman—half man, half spider,
Abletocba”gefrom one form totbe
otherat will.Anancy the shrewd,
Anancy thewily.Anancy whose roots
lieinAfricantalesof antiquity,
Gran-granwillalways be there.

Her storieswillalwaysclothelhehard
timesand taketheedgeofftheemp-
tiness,

Barbara Kingsley (Sale,n, Mos,T.),
received her B.S. i“ Publicudon i,r
1960 fronz Sim,non~ College. She
taught prin,ary rcboo] m o Voh,n!ec,
in Sandy Bay, Jamaica, o“d i., no\v
workin~ for Peace Corps Public in-
formation in Wa.rbi.gro..
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Values differ

To THE VOLUNTEER:
I agreewith Charles Peters (THE

VOLUNTEER, September,1965) that
the significantfactabout the Peace
Corps is thatit is an organization
thatworks forpeaceby attemptingto
affectsome ofthefundamentalcauses
of war such as poverty,iflorance,
disease,and so on, What 1 objectto,
however,isPeters’conceptionof the
problemsof underdevelopmentand of
the Volunteer’srole vis.i-visthese
problems,
Petersviews the underdeveloped

world as lackingthe “human infra-
structure”necessa~fordevelopment.
He elaboratesfurther,“Human in.

frastructuremeans peoplewho care
about solvingthe problemsof their
n~tionalcommunity and peoplewho
have problem-solvingability.’”He
stn[es,“They lacka senseof corn.
nlunity,a senseof s~ial responsi.
bility,a concernforindividualsout.
sidetheirfamilies,”
Finally,culturesin the underde-

@

vclopedworld are characterizedas
valuingformsoversubstance;thatis,
rotelearningover thinkingand un.
dcrstanding.
Isitaccuratetosay thatpeoplei“

underdevelopedcountriesdon’tcare
aboutcomnlunityproblems?Isuggest
that!beyoftenseem thisway to us
becausetheyareap~thetictoour par.
titularsuggestions(oftenfor good
reasons),or becausetheydo not see
what wc do asproblematic.
Further,isitfair[osaythatpeople

“lqck a sense of community It
might be more accurateto say that
whatwe callsocialresponsibilitytakes
radicallydifferentformsinothercul-
turesand isexpressedin ways that
are sOmetimes antitheticalto the
socialbehaviornecessaryina modern
society.Do peopleinunderdeveloped
countriessimplylack the abilityto
solveproblems?IsPetersreallys“g.
gcstingthatAmerican Peace Corps
Volunteersare intellectuallysuperior
inthisregardtohost-countqofficials,
conlmunityleaders,andsoon?
There might be a pointin saying

lhat Americans have a betterde-
velopedhabitoftryingtosolveprob-
Icnls,and a more extensive(culturally

~ned) ~~ge~f prObem tYPeS that
hcy cons,er olvablc(and not,for

example, dismissedas the willof
Allah).Here again,todismisspeople
asincapableofsolvingtheirown prob.
Iemsblindsus to what theirrealper-
ceptionof theseproblemsis.
Finally,a fundamentalassumption

of anthropologyisthatculturalforms
must have some functionor they
would not exist.I suspectthatwe
Westernershaveexportedsome ofour
&loved institutions(suchas theBoy
&outs, 4-H Clubs,democracy)only
to discoverthattheydo notperform
theirintendedfunctions,
Pete~’oversimplifiedview of un-

derdevelopmentleadshim toan over.
simplifiedview of the Peace Corps.
One getsthe impressionthatVolun-
teersarechieflybringingsuperiorat-
titudes,moral norms, and technical
skillsto be transplantedin the host-
count~ environn,ent,They arebrine
ing lightintodarkness.The trouble
here isthatthesecountriesare not
dark. They each have theirunique
socialctdturalsystemswhich must
inevitablybe dealtwi!hin any effort
tocreatesomethingnew. The Volttn-
teer”sunderstandin~of localculture,
socialstructure,and valuesnlay be
more importantthanhisown attitudes,
morals,and tahnicalskills.
ItisimportantthatthePeaceCorps

show more sophistication(oratleast
a desireformore sophistication)than
isevidencedinthePeters’article,not
onlyto he more effectiveon thejob,
but alsoto attractthesupportof our
universities.MY impressionisthatthe
PeaceCorps looksdesirablefrom the
universitypointof viewlargelytotbe
degreethatitappearstobe a valuable
educationalexperiencei“ a sophisli.
catedprogram of development.

TOM NEWMAN

Chicago

People are why

To THE VOLUNTEER:

Both Petersand Deamer hintedat,
butfailedto accentuate,thevalueof
and most importantreasonforPeace
Corps Volunteers:interculturalper.

THE VOLUNTEER welcomes readers’
opinions on subjects of ~en eral i“ Ier-
est. The shorter {he better. A// /ct.
lers are subjecr to conde”ra,ion.
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sonalitycontact,
IfPeace Corps recruiterswillem.

pbasizetheindividualpersonalaffilia-
tionbetweenthe Volunteera“d the
peoplewithwhom he livesand asso.
ciates,plusthefactthatthroughthis
affiliationa wholenew worldofunder.
standing,ideas,and valuesemerges,
then the prospectiveVolunteerwill
have a conceptwhich be can savor..-
and digest.

ROBERT L. READ
Indore,India

A ‘human’ corps
To THE VOLUNTEER:

The high-mindednotionof promot.
ing world peace through effecting
changeisallverynice,but notvery
relevantto the Peace Corps of my
experience.In additionto itsirrele-
vancy,such abs!ractio”spossessre-
markably littlesustainingpower for
most Volunteersi“thefield,
Both Petersand Deamer express

concern that the American public
failsto appreciatec<. the present
importanceofthePeaceCorps.,’Might
thisnot parti~llyresultfrom efforts
such as theirsto retoolthe Peace
COTS fron~a human organization
composed of real people pursuing
worthwhile,albeitlimited,goalsinto
a superhuman organizationcharged
witha superhunlantask?

NANCY R. MARSHALI.

Idea of ‘change’
To THE VOLUNTEER:

Deamer’s suggestion that the Peace

Corps take a new set of goals 10 tbe

student community seems to mc to be

basically sound. However, he argues

that to do this the Peace Corps must

have a special line>>forthecampuses,
an approachdifferentfrom thatused
on the public.But thisseems to be
exactlywhat theorganizationisdoing
todayand itisexactlywhat students
(and Volunteers)findso frustrating,
ifnothypocritical.Hence the“image”
syndrome. If thereisanythingthat
studentstodayfindrepulsive,itisthe
wholeworn notionoffittingan image.
Instead,studentconcernseeksfulfill-
ment through individualcreativity,
withinthe orga”izatio”if need be,
butfrom theselfultimately,
Given then lbatthe dual-goalap

preachisfrustratingatbestand seem.
inglyhypocriticaltotbecampus ideal.
ists,Deamer’s “change,,goal must
eitherbe broadenedforthe“consum.
ing”publicat large,incorporated,or
scrapped,The troublewith ,<change,,
isthatthepublic,inDeamer’swords,



“might be reluctantto acceptsuch
‘radical’ideas.”Yet “change”isun-
deniablywhat thework of thePeace
Corpsisabout.But “change”implies
changeto somethingand itison this
pointthattheaveragecitizenbegins
to squirm. “Change to what?’ he
asks suspiciously.To what indeed?
“Change”then,mustbedefinedbefore
itcan be “sold.”The importanceof
makingchangerelevanttothepeoples
in developingnationsiswellknown.
Of equal importanceto the imple-
nlentation of change is making it
relevantto the peoplesof developed
nationswhose supportisso desper-
atelyneeded.Fortunately,wc haveat
ourdisposalone word whichsuitsour
pronlotionalpurposes;forwhatwe are
dealingwithtodayisnothingn>oreor
lessthan change for the better(re
Peters’discussionof values),or,in
short,dc. elop,,,e!z:.
This,then,isthegoalof thePeace

Corpsas I seeitfrom here.For the
public,theconnotationispositiveand
acceptable;forthestudent,ithasthe
same dynanlicforceof the idea‘of
“change.” In keepingwithDeamer’s
suggestion,developnlentshouldbe de-
finedto apply to alllevelsof the
human condition:international,na-
tional,and individual—~eGreatAs-
cent(touseRobertHeilbroner’sterm)
of Man, nations,and mtn.
Moreover,in [akingthisgoal of

developnlenttotheAmerican people,
the Peace Corps willbe helpingto
fulfillone of itsstatedpurposes:“to
increaseAmerican understandingof
otherpeoples.” The focusof atten-
tionshouldhe on [he problemsof
world development,not,as is pres-
entlythecase,on theproblenlsof the
Volunteer.

WI I.LIAMF. SEIFERT, JR.
Kisii,Kenya

Volunteers delayed
HostilitiesbetweenIndiaand Paki-

‘standelayedthe arrivalof Peace
Corl~sgroupsheaded forprojectsin
both nations.
A totalof 196 Volunteersunder-

went additionaltrainingin Israel,
Guam, thePhilippines,and Turkeyas
they wniledto begintheiroverseas
service.

Eighty-threeVolunteersspentsix
weeks infourkibbutzimin Israelbe-
foretheyreachedtheirIndiandesti-
nations,Another India-boundgroup
of 93 Volunteersdivideditsextra-
trainingtimebetweenGuam and the

Philippines,The groupsweremade up
of poultryspecialists,agricultural+x-
tensionworkers,and nutritionexperts.
A 20-member Pakistangroup was

divertedto Yalincak,Turkey, near
Ankara,fortraininginruraldevelop-
ment.

Career information
The tistingsbelow aretaken from

the monthly bulletindistributedby
the Career InformationService,a
branchof theDivisionof Volunteer
Support,The bulletinis sentregu-
larlyto Volunteersin theirsecond
yearof service,who may registerwith
C.I.S.forindividualassistance;regis-
trationcardsareavailablefrom Peace
Corps Representatives.Address in-
quiriestoCareerInformationService,
D.V.S., Peace Corps, Washington,
DC. 20525. The completemonthly
bulletinshouldbe consultedforaddi-
tionallistingsand otherinformation
notreprintedhere.

War on POvetiy
Camp Parks Job COrDS Canter will “ecd

tenche,x with an “ndemraduate de.r~ and two

Government

Education

Other
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Farsi songfest

ad raws 3000

By KEN LAMKE

Kabul, Afghanistan

AfghanistanVolunteerslwangedout
a dual-languagehootenanny for a
seriesof performancesin thecapital
cityofKabld.
The hootenannydrew about 3000

spectators.tofourshows,Thirtymen
and women performedsongs,skits,
and tfances,inEnglishand Farsi,
The Farsiportionsof theprogram

werethebestreceived,and thehitof

[heshow was a costumedskit,acted
entirelyin Farsi,called“The Thrice-
PromisedBride.”
The firstperformanceof the 11-

act show was givenat an orphanage
before100 children.
It servedas a dressrehearsalfor

thenexttwo performances,at Kabul
University.These shows attracted
more than2000 people.A finalshow,
requestedby [he Ministryof Press,
was performedduringAfghanistan’s
independencecelebration.
The hootenannywas thethirdan-

‘u”teers i“Afghanistan,
nualone puton by PeaceCorpsVol-

“lt was the best yet,”saidJon
Wicklund,a formerVolunteernow on
the Peace Corps/Afghanistanstaff,
who has seenallthreehootenannies.
“Ithad the n>ostFarsiand got the
bestresponse,”

AnotherFarsihighlightof theshow
was a translationof thepopularsong
“QUC Ser5,Seri,”sung by Masterof
CeremoniesCraig Shulstad(Barnes-
ville,Minn.),
..WefearederuptionsattheU diver-

sity,” Shulstadsaid,“becausein the
past,Afghan studentshave beaten
down thedoorsatassembly-typefunc-
tions,But once the show started,I
knew theywere withus,”
..Wegota scareattheseconduni-

versityperfor”,a”cewhen a littleold
Afghan ma” wearinga cowboy hat,
mustache,and black-leatherjacket
s[oodup in hisfront-rowseatand
said,‘Iwant tosing.”
“1 thoughtthe placemight go up

forgrabs.But he tookthefloor,told
a long,ranlblingjokeinbrokenE“g-
Iish,sang a song,and the audience
loved him. After 10 mi””tes,he

●dew.”lurnedto me, tippedhishat,and sat

Memorandum
TO : The field DATE: November, 1965

FROM : The editors

SUBJECT: A new editor,an oldpigtale,and insomnia.

The Volunteer enters its foutih year of publicationwitha new editor.
Deane Wylie,editorfor the pastyear,has been succeededby Stuart
Awbrey. Wylie,who wrved themagazineas assistanteditorfora yea
beforehe tookthehelm,has takenan informationpostwiththeFood
and AgricultureOrganizationinRome. Awbrey,28,basbeenan assistant
to U.S.RepresentativeSidneyR. Yatesof Illinois.He isa graduateOf
theCollegeofWoosterand theColumbiaUniversityGraduateSchoolof
Journalism,and was a Rotwy FellowattheUniversityofGhana, He was
a reporterforThe Hl(tchinson (Kansas)Netvsand The Chicago Daily
Nevvs. SusanMurray and PatBrown continueasassociateeditors.Con-
tinuingaseditorialassistantisRobinSchrage.

❑ 00

Pi&hattdtingwm thesubjectof a colloquyata ForeignAffairssub-
committeehearingon PeaceCorps activitiesin LatinAmerica. Repre-

sentativeH. R. Gross of Iowa
tookexceptiontothegripdemon-
stratedby RonaldTrestle(Nick-
erson,Kan.),an agricultureVol-
unteerin Brazil,in a picturein
theSeptemberissueof THE VOL-
UNTEER. “1 am not a farmer,”
said Frank Mankiewicz,Peace
Corps Regional Director for
Latin America, in response10
Gross;“1 thoughthe did pretty
good.” Grossretorted:“He must
have had thispiganesthetized,or
he would ripthepantsrightoff
thisguy and,moreover,ifthere
wasn’tsomethingdocileaboutthe
pig,he would havehim wetdown
from holdinghim lbatway. You
justdon’tpickup pigsofthatsize
thatway.” Trestle,who grew up
on a farm,bristledwhen he heard

of thecriticism.“AS faras pigsareconcerned,”he said,“toeach his
own,,’Trestlesayshispigwas wide awake. What’smore,he said,its
handlerkepthispantson and thepigdry.“Justgrabthem aroundthe
girthand theyrelax,”he advises.

❑ UD

PEACE CORPS BEDACHEyVolunteers in southernTanzaniare-
ceivedthefollowingmessage of comfortfrom fieldheadquarters:“It

hasbeenbroughttomy attention
thatthespringson many of your
bedshaveweakenedso much that
theysag considerably.Those of
you who would liketo havebed
slatsshouldnotifythisoffice.We
willhave them nladelocallyand
get them out to you as quickly
aspossible.”(And if you $ri/1 can’t
sleep, t? Ihe Div;sion of Volun-
reer Suppo,r.)
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‘Senior PCV’
(Continued from page 2)

question is in order.What ismore

important,themyth of theself-sacri-
ficingVolunteerorthejohtobe done?

Editor’s note—A recent rltle change
tnakes it poss;ble /or Voll:nteers (o

requ esf extensions oi up 10 18 months.
The theoretical cflecI of dlis change

wotdd be to pertnit seven years of

Peace Corps service (I>vo 2-yeor lerms
and IWO 18-mon!h extensions). How-

ever, rc-enrollments <!nd extensions of

!nore lhan six months are sllbiecl 10
the approval of Wmhinglon.

Willia,n Brennetr,an (Eden, N. Y.)
was a Vollinteer in Thailand and is

now with the MalaysiaTraining pro-

grolll 0: (he Uni.ersily of Missoltri.

Title taints
(Continued from page 3)

his status and salary increases. Why
shouldwe tailorPeaceCorps to suit
valuesthatmany Volunteersjointhe
PeaceCorpstoreject?

I sympathizewithtbedilemma of
theexperiencedVolunteerwho weighs
re-enlistnlentagainsttbeeffectitwill
have on hiseventualreturnto the
Us.

However, Brenneman has used an
argument in which tbe end justifies
the means. 1 feelstrongly[hatthe
Volunteerwho extendshis service
shoulddo so withinthe spiritand
meaningofvoluntarismand thePeace
corps.

1 thinkthatPeace Corps Repre.
sentativesshouldmake a deliberate
effortto use extendeesduringorien-
tationand in-countrytraining,as dis-

cussionleadersat Volunteerconfer.
ences,and in any way thatwould
draw upon the enhanced talentsof
theVolunteer.However, 1 feelthat
the extendeeshouldbe allowedto

standor fallon bisperformancein
theseroles,
Ifhe does well,he willautomati-

callyenhancehispositionintheeyes
of the rookies,without alienating

them withspecialtitlesand privileges.
With respecttohisparticularre-entry

problem aftera three-or four-year

absence,1 feelthatthe completion-
of.servicestatementshouldstatethat

theVolunteer’sextensionwas “above
and beyond the callof duty,”was

approvedon thebasisof Outstanding
performanceas a Volunteer,etc.

The onlyfinancialincentive1 feel
isapplicabletoextensionsispayment

of theround-triphome betweencom-
pletionof thefirsttermand extension
of service—regardlessof the host
country’sabilityto put up halfthe
cost.

Maureen Carroll (Washingtonj

D. C.J!VOSa Volunteer in thePhilip-
pines. She is now w;lh Ihe Pec!ce

Corps $Iafl in Wmhington.

The race is on
The fistMalawi NationalTrack

and FieldChampionshipdrew 2000
spectatorsand the firstrainin six
months in Blantyre.

The meet was made possible
throughthecombinedeffortsof Ma-
lawians,Britishpersonnel,and the
PeaceCorps,

Recordsdidn’tapproachOlympic
standards(therewas a 4:45mileand
a 15:50three-mile),But the results
encouragedMalawi officialsto pre-
parefortheircountry’sfirstinterna-
tionalcompetitionin the Malagasy
Republicnextyear,and toplanforat
leasttokenrepresentationatthe1968
Olympics and the 1969 All-African
Games,

The trackand fieldteams were

eitherfullyor partlycoachedby Vol-
unteersfrom variousPeace COTs
projects+o-ops,health,and educa-
tion.

About 1200 Malawi boysand girls

were involvedin the competition
which began among most of the 50

&

secondaryschools,and teacher-train.
ingcolleges,thenextendedtoregions
n>eets.

Three Volunteers,formerly,inthe
physical-educationprogram in lndo-
nesia,plannedand supervisedboth

theregionaland the nationalmeets.

Boats, bricks, anyone?

Doe”;yourcommunityneeda deep-
waterfis,hingboat,a brick-makingma-

chine,cookingequipment,desksand
chairs?

The money fortheseandotheriten>s
can be obtainedfrom thePan Ameri-
can DevelopmentFoundation,an or-
ganizationwhich acceptsdonations
from privatecitizensof the United

StatesandLatinAmericannationsand
channelsthemdirectlytoLatinAmeri-
can communities.

Innearlytwoyearsofoperation,the
foundationhasloanedalmostone mil-

liondollarsto t92 townsand villages.

One of thefeaturesof thefounda-
tionis itsrevolvingfund,whereb!

*
recipientsof loansareaskedtorepay- ~
theirloans,in money or in goods,

eithertothefoundationor toanother
community,withintwo years.

The foundationonlyconsidersre-
questsforspecificitems;theamount
of money necessaryto purchasea
brick-makingmachine,for example.
Toolsand machineryarecommon re-
quests,hut the foundationhas also
loanedmoney formedicinesand items
essentialtopublic-healthwork.

PeaceCorpsVolunteerswho wishto
interesttheircommunitiesinsponsor-
ing projectsor who want to recom-
mend projectsto thefoundationcan
writeto Pan American Development
Foundation,19thSt.and Constitution
Ave.N.W.,Washington,D. C. 20006.
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